Drexel University College of Medicine

**Fellowship Program Name:** Drexel University College of Medicine, Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery

**Fellowship Manager:** Teresa D. Robinson, M.S.Ed.

**Address:**
245 N. 15th Street, MS 495
Room 16121, 16th Floor - NCB
Philadelphia, PA  19102-1192

**Phone:** 215-762-8220

**Fax:** 215-762-1470

**E-mail:** kew46@drexel.edu and tdr25@drexel.edu

**Description:** The objective of the Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery Fellowship at DUCOM is to provide superiorly trained physicians in FPMRS who will excel in all aspects of the field including comprehensive surgical and medical care, clinical and basic science research, and teaching.

**Requirements:** Clinical training will provide an extensive experience in the clinical care of patients with incontinence, prolapse, pelvic pain, and sexual dysfunction. Surgical experience will include pelvic floor reconstruction for urinary incontinence, prolapse and pelvic pain.

**Program Length:** Two Years for Urology, Three Years for OB/GYN

**Number of Fellows:** 3

**Fellowship Program Director:** Kristene E. Whitmore, MD

**Urogynecology Faculty:** The core faculty will consist of the program director Kristene Whitmore, MD who is chair of Urology and FPMRS as well as professor of Urology and OB/GYN. Babak Vakili, MD, Howard Goldstein, DO and Emily Saks, MD, and John Fagan, MD are fellowship-trained urogynecologists at Christiana Care Health System. Paul Nyirjesy, MD is a professor of OB/GYN and Medicine, and also Director of the Vaginitis Center at Drexel University College of Medicine, who will act as research mentor for the fellowship.

**Application Process:** ERAS